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:BEPO~ Tm: RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATZ OF CA.L:rFORNtt 

In the matter of the application of } 
Pacific Light and :Power Corpora.tion ) 
for a.n ord.er authorizing an issue: ) Application No. 1222 
of st oak and bonds. ) 

s. M~ Raskins, for ap:p.licant, 

OPINION -------
This is an 3.ppllcatio,n. by 'Eaei:f'ie Light and I>owe.r 

Corpora.tion for authority to issue 19,430: share's of its first 

pre:ferred. six pe= oent. emx.ul.a:tive stoak, and $4.382.000 of its. 

first ana re.funding mo::-tgsge bonds. 

Applicant proposes to sell. these securities. ssfol1oW8: 

19,~O sh.a.rea o£ first pre:ferred six per cent 
cUlXIUla.tive stock at $.85 per share ........... $1 t 651,550 

$4~382,OOO of first and refunding mortgage 
bond.s: at 8M~' 0'"£ par ........................... 3.'124, 'ZOO 

,/ 

'l!o tal •• - •• $5. t 3..'16 ,,2: 50' 

Applicant propose's to ap:ply the proc~e-d.s :from the: sale 

of tbe stock ana bonds upon its floa.ting indebtedness in the sum 

of $'5,407,6'16.95 and f'or certain additions ane.. betterment.& in 

eoxmection with its hydroelectric construction wo-rk at Bi'g Creek. 

Pre sno, County. 

Applicant has 'been engaged in ext.ensive hydr<>elect,riO' 

development ,re>jeots on B,ig Creek for which a.n initia.l inst.alla-

'~tiOIl of 40,.OOOl.f..jl_6tiS;'tts~ was projected, b':,lt which it is now. en- . 

··"la.rging to 60,000 1i.'~·\Cwat:t:s_ Its transmission lines and. other 

properties, are being enlargedaec:ordingly. 
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It is estimated by applicant's engineere that when 

this work sOO11 have been completed it will have cost approxi-

\",.J :ma.tely $2.14 :per ki~owatt. or if expenditures for future develop-

~~ent be included~ approximately $241 per ki+cwatt. 
Applicant present.s a statement, in connect.ion with its 

application. to the e:ffect that for this hy<lroeleat.ric- proj&ct 

ana. for other aa.a1tioLS and betterments to its sYBteI:l.. it has in-

vested. for capital purposes the sum of $5,845~ 770' from funds. ob-

ts.in&o. from sources other than the sale of stock and bonds. This 

sum, it state-s,. is represent.ed :for the most part by its. floe.ting 

indebtedness .. 

'::l1C d.etails b.ear:h::.g upon these: aapital expendit:o.re.a 

ere set forth in applicant'8 Exhibits "E'" t "Cn- and TTD~, atte.ched 

to the applica.tion herein, to which reference is hereby made. " 

It. a!J"h~a.rs tha.t. appl.ice.nt is entitled· under its mort.ga.g;e 

a::.d deed of trust: to dra.w upon all but $1,500.000 o:f the bonds 

applieo. for. As there are further items in the Exhibits pre-

sentee: 'VJ'hich Will' req:ulr0 further investigation by this C'o:n:mission, 

I si::.al1 reco:::m::end that the a:pplication be- gra.nted with the re-se::rvs..-

tio!!. tb.a.t a supplemental order be re'quired as to $1,500,000 of the 

bonds. 

I therefore reco~e:c.a that s..pl?~ie:ant be grante Ii a.uthority. 

to issue 19,450 shares of its first· preferred six ::?er cent cunmla-

tive stock, and $4~3S2,OOO of its first and refunding I:l.ortgage· bond.s 

on the conditions as: will a:!?pear in the order. 

I submit herewith the following form of ord.er: 

:Pacific Light and. 1?ower Oorporation naving a:pplied t.o 

tcis Com:mission =or auth.ority to issue 19,.430 chare:s of i'ts firs.t 

pre-ferre-a cumo.lative stock at $85 per share, and $4,.382,000 of it,s 

firs.t ana refunding mortgage· bonas a.t 85 per cent of pa.r v.allle~ 

and a hearing havi:c.g been hela. ana. it appearing to the Co::mnission 



tha.t the purposes for whicA it is :proposea to issue said st.ock 

ru:.d. bonds are' not in whole or in part reasona.bly cbargeab,le to 

operating expenses or to incor:Je, 

IT IS BE~Y ORDEBEn that Pacific Light a~d. ?ower 

C:o:rpo:::-2.tion be give:n~ ana. it is bereby given, authority to 

issue' IS .,430 shares of its firs.t pre'ferred s.ix !Jer ce,nt -c1l:l1U-

1at i ve st oak,. and 

I~ IS E:ERE:BY ?U3.TBER ORJ)E..~ that ?ac.iiIe Ligb.t a.nd 

Power COl':9ore.tio:n be given, ~na it is he:reby giv.en, authorit,y 

to issue $4~382.000 of its !irst. SJ:ld. re-funding mortgage' bonds. 

The authority herein given is given upon the following 

terms and conditions ana not otherwise: 

1. The bonds. herein authorized to be- issued sha.ll 

be issued only aite·r the applicant shall have iesue'o' the. steck 

herei::l autho ri ze d to be is sue d.. 

2. A.p:plicant z:as.~1. seTl "the stock herein a.u.thorized 

to be issued. at :uot less than S85 per share-. 

3. .A.3>pl.icant shall 8.J?l?ly the ,rocee:o.s; :from the sale 
of tbe stock herein authorize d. to be issuecl either upon its 

iloa;tiIlg indebtedness as filed 'by the 8.:pplican-ti here-in as Exhibit 

f!fA"Cr in connection with the application herein,. or it sha.ll a.pply 

said moneys. upon aclditions a:a.a 'betterments to its properties. 

4.. If the applicant a..eternunes to use the proceeG:s 

from the sale ot the stock herein authorized to be :issile~ for ad-

ditio.ns and oetter.x:ents to its properties, it sball. only so 1.48e· 

the procee6:s from said stock a'fter it shall hav.e s.ubmitte.d a. 

detailed list of said proposed additions and: betterment.s to its 

propertieS to the Corami:2:sion and shall hav.e rec.eived a supple'-

mente 1 order from the C.o:r:rmis sian approving au eh ";lee-. 

5.. Appl.ieant shal~ iss.ue. and s.e~~ $!~500;,OOO of' t:he: 

bonds herein autborized to be issued only a.fter it; shall !lave. 00-

te..i!J.ed a sUl=i?lemental oreer fro·n this Commissio!1 stating tbat it: 



has oomplied with all of the conditions nec€seary for. t.he issue of 

said $lt500~OOO of bonds. 

6. Applicant she.:!..l sell. the: bonas. har.eill authorized-to. 

be isan.ed. at not less than 85 per cent of their par va.lue pl.u.s 

a.c~ea interest. 

'7. A:;?pl:tcant Shall a:,ply the p!'oceeas f'!'o.m the sale 

of the bonds herein authoriZed to. be issued either upon its 

=-lcating i::lc.ebteru:ess a.s filed by the applia-ant herein as. Exhibit 

"',A." in co.nnection with the a},''lplicat1011 herein,. or it shall. ap:ply 

said. !:1or.eys upon addition.s and betterments. to its :properties. 

8. If the applicant determines to use the proceeds 

fr::om the sale of the bO:!QS cere:Ln authorized to. be issued:, for 

additions and betterments. to. its properties t it shall. only so 

use the proceeds from said bonds. sfter it shall have sllbmi tto'd a. 

d.etailed list of said prepesed additions ana be.tterme.nt.s, to. it,s 

properties to the Co:crmission and shall ha.v.e received. s; supple-

mental order fro:: the Ce!:l!lli ssion approving such use:., 

9. Al'plica.nt snaIl only issue, the "co-nds: herein 

authorized to be isz-::.ed when it shall. hs,ve' complied with the-

previsio::::l.s of its mortgage and deed o.f' trust,. being the mort-

gage :s'.!:.d deed ef t:rust of Pacific Light and ?ower Cerporati on to 

'C'!lited State-so Mortgage and Trust C.OIllPB.!lY, date'd November 20 t 1911 t 

a copy of Which has been f'iled with thiS' Commiss:..on in co:one~~: OD. 

with the 'a.:p:p~ication cerei::l. to which reference is here:by made. 

10. -Se.id. com:pa:t'l-Y shall keep separate-, t.rue and accurate-

a:CC01lllts nhoW'i!lg the recei:pt ana. application in detail cf t:he~ro

c:eecds. ef' the: sal.e of said stock and said conde hereby ~.ut·'b;orize'd 

to. be issued, a!lc. on or before: the 25th day of each month the: 

compa.ny shall make a v.erified report to the' C;ommission in accord-

ance with the C:o:rmission's General Order No. 2'4, stating the sale-

er disposal of such steck and such bonds during the precedi.ng monteh, 
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the terms and conditions of such sale or other disposition. the 

mOI!.eys realized therefrom and the use and applioation of 'such 

moneys or property. 

1~. Tlli $ order shall not become e:ffe:ct.ive ~ntil the-

fee prescribed by Section 6'7 of the Public Utili ties Act, as. 

amended, shall hav.e- been pa5.a. 

12. The suthority hereby grante-d to issue stoak and 

bonds shall a.pply ohly to sto.ck and 'bonds issued by said company 

on or before the 30th day of June, 1915. 

T:he foregoing opini on and order are hereby approve d and 

ordered filed as the opinion end order of the Railroad CommiSSion 

of the state of Cslifornia. 

1)s.ted at San Francisco. California ~ this: c2../ J day 

of September, 1914. 
'~ .. . . 
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Co:mm.i S s.i.one.rs.. 
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